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6' Iknow of no mode in &tics a loyal citi
rcti may so well demonstrate his des, icn, t.
has country as by; snetalaing
Constitution and the Union,111t1

eaIICC3, and UNDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION

IMAM/4E59 OF PARTY POLITICS, AGAINST ALL
ASSAILANTS, AT ROME ANDABIWAIL"-STEPHEN
A. Douoi..ts

The party leaders in the South
are again at work inciting the people
to oppose the Constitutional Amend-
ments iiiipOSed on them by the North.
This policy we indeed deprecate, not
only for the bestAvelfare of the South,
but for the benefit of the nation. At
first,alter the late elections, we thought
the people of the South would ho led
to consider that in. those amendments
rested their salvation ; but hardly bas
the result of thoseelections been known
until we bear that Southern leaders
-aro opposing them. There may be
good reasons assigned for this opposi-
tion, but wo cannot see what practical
good will result, if the tnasseo of the
Southern people ,oppose them, while
the masses of the Northern people fa-
vor them. The leaders may oppose
them because one of its provisions de-
prive them ofholding office, and this is
the strongest incentive in the amend-
ment to . excite opposition from the
Southern leaders; but yet what good
can be done, what peace restored,
when the Northerners are determined
that they shall not hold any office ? It
was this argument, indeed, more than
any other contained in the amendment,
that actuated thousands of the easily
persuaded in tho North to vote for
the amendments; it was the argu-
ment in every Republican's month,
and launched forth in every Republi-
can, paper. Rea Son and common sense
could find no responses to that one
sophistry —Do you want rebels to rule?
That we might say (tarried the election.
And now, what can rebel leaders in
the South expect to gainwith all their
.arguillpz:La when thef aro told "you
Want to rule." They would soon find
that' their reasoning could not prevail
over, prejudice . Rebel leaders andretts at heart will therefore he obligedto'"hold "back seats" and not urge
their claims until the tide of passion
has swept away.

But we fear. that many are led to op-
pose the amendments because they-
have been told that oven should the
South adopt them they will not be ad-
mitted. When we reflect that the
amendments are thn_Cangressinnal
Plan of Reconstruction, and then hear
it said by leading mer'in the North
and in Congress that even should the
South adopt that plan of reconstruc-
tion, in which it had no voice, it will
not be admitted, we 'aro moved with
compassion for the Southern people,
and are almost led to apologize for
their seeming resistance to that plan.
To refuse the South admission after
ratifying those conditions would be
worse-by -tar than ifthey would refuse
conditions more severe; because if so-were they might be made mild, but if
these are accepted, nothing could actu-
ate them to adopt furtherconditions in
order to he admitted, because being
deceived once they could not trust us
again. But for our part we have faith
in the pledges of the people, and we
believe that when they decreed the
South should be admitted on the terms
of those amendmentS they made it in
sincerity. Had we a voice in the
South we would urge their adoption,
believing that more was to be gained
by that course than there would be in
opposing them. Should they be accept-
ed, the people of the North would have
every assurance of their loyalty and
willingness to remain in the Union;
they would move the masses of the
North to sympathize with them should
Radical men attempt to keep them out
of the Union; they would insure peace
to the country; they *Mild be confer-
ring a blessing on themselves and pos-
terity; and they would open the way
for renewed activity and prosperity
within their borders, causing immi-
gration to flow thitherward, and thus
healing the long-festering wound of
dissension between the two sections.
This would be gamed if they accept
the amendments, while directly- the
opposite, we believe, will bo the result
if they persist in opposing them.

We, it..is true, did not favor the
amendments, nor, of themselves con-
sidered, do .we yet; for what we pre-
dicted, is inevitably coming to pass—-
that negroes north and south would
get a vote through the implication of
the first section. But we now favorthem through policy, believing that
the South is surer to get admission by
them than by any other plan. What-
ever we do,we desire done for the per-
petuationof the Union, and the res-
toration of peace and harmony inevery section. Wherever we see the
best chance .for the accomplishment
of such a result that chance we will
approve and endeavor to improve.We hope to seeright prevail and wrongabolished, in whatever quarter; andfor thiSo reason we would like to seethe South accept the amendments, andthus frustrate the designs of the Radi-
cals.

Tic appointed the
L'a of Chia ia..,,ittx at. a day uf 11.3anke-giving and prayer.

light

19,_The contest for United States
Senator appears to have settled down
as between Curtin and Cameron.
Thad. Stevens will have a few votes.
.gprney may have two or three. But

er Curtin nor Cameron can eo
majoilty in caucus, then Louis

V. Han stands the best chances as a
comproraisandidate with the people,
but the politicians may be swallowed
up by Simon. Tho arguments be uses
:111Ve a telling effect upon some MOM!
bvi"vltoso pocket books tiro ra

Nomination of a Negro.
We find the following telegraphic

announcement made in the Philadel-
phia Evening Telegraph:

BosTox, Nov. I.—The Republicans
in the Sixth Ward of this city have
nominated Mr. Charles L. Mitchell, a
colored citizen, to represent them in
the Legislature of the State.

Wendell Phillips' teaching is being
listened to,--but we think Massachu-
setts Republicanism is slightly in ad-
vance of Pennsylvania Republicanism.

RELIGIOUS STATIATICS PENNSYL-
VANIA.—The following table shows the
relative numbers of the different reli-
gious denoMinations in this State.—
These statistics aro taken from the la-
test official publications of the bodies
named. Some of the figures are esti•
mates, but from the data used they
must be very nearly correct:
Denomin3tions

Illethod4ta....
Lutheran

Church°, Mluietere. Member,
... 837 492 81,192

369 97.917
German Itetormed 633 238 75.894
0. S. Preabyterlaff 659 434 69,683
Daplist 390 352 41.319
Epiecopallan 220 233 22,041.
N. B. Pre elutes lan 126 142 16.630
Other bodies 400 2.35 40,000

1222! 4.021 2,593 4 !3,000

its_ft is very clear to every obsor
ving man that many of the most prom-
inent men in polities show a stronger
desire to hold office than they do for
the preservation of peace in our country.
Take the oftleTs out of an issue and the
most noisy politicians would be deaf
and dumb.

MissFrances A.Seward.
With sincere regret we annour.co the

death this morning, at half past 6
o'clock, of Miss Frances A. Seward,
only daughter of Hon. W. H. Seward,
Secretary of State. She was an
amiable and accomplished young lady
aiid devotedly attached to her, father,
who reciprocated her affection with
the most tender and considerate love.
His bereavement is indeed great.

Miss Soward, while invalid at Au-
burn, where she was suffering from an
affection of the lungs, which did not
prevent her from visiting her mothers
grave daily, received a despatch con•
veying the tidings of hot father's seri-
ous illneSs on his return from his wes-
tern tour with the President. She
hastened from the grave of her moth-
er to ber suffering father, joined him
at Harrisburg, and accompanied him
to this city, where she remained until
her death. Her tender• care aided in
restoring her father, and seemed to
have given fact renewed vigor, as het.
health steadily improved, and she rode
out on several occasions with the fami-
ly.

About ten days since, however, she
had a bilious attack of extraordinary
severity, and for a few days past laid
in a comatose state, not recognizing
any one. Yesterday, however, she
seemed to rally, and was conscious of
her father's attendance on her. The
improvement was but temporary, as
she had a profuse perspiration during
the night, and died this morning, us
we have stated. Miss Seward was in
her 2zd year.

The funeral service, will take place
at St. John's Church, at 3i o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon. The remains
be removed to Auburn, N. Y., but it
has not yet been determined at what
time Star, 29th.
Every-Day Life of General Grant.

The Washington correspondent re
laces the following

"I have just been thinking of an in•
cident related to me a day or two ago
of Gen. Grant, told to me by an officer
of his staff, that is so perfectly charac-
teristic of the man that I am induced
to repeat it here. It seems that a few
days after his appointment and confir-
mation as the General of the United
States Army, it was known that his
commission was signed and awaiting
him at the White House; and the next
day, in honor of the great event, all of
the headquarter officers appeared in
full dress to accompany their chief, as
they supposed. while he formally re
ceived his commission. But which they
were waiting for him to summon them
to attend him, a man attired in a dust-
er, and an old pair of gray pantaloons
and a slouched hat was to be seen en-
tering the President's. house. Very
soon he appeared with a piece of parch.
milt in his hand, and walked to the
War Department. Ho stopped in the
office of the notary public, and the
clerk in informing old General Thomas,
who was in an adjoining room, of the
job before him, remarked that the vis-
itor was a rough oldfellow. General
Thomas returned, and the required
oath was taken. The man who took
that oath was General U. S. Grant.
The commission was that of General
United States Army.

"Prosperity has not harmed General
Grant. .He loves vain display and af-
fectation no more than ho did six years
ago. His old friends aro his friends
still. Quietly and happily ho lives
here with his family. Mornings, about
nine o'clock, he can he seen on his
way to his office, ofWines accompanied
by his little son on horseback, follow--
ed by but one orderly, who is more an
object of use than show. He takes
great pleasure in his horses, and has
collected as fine a stud as are outside
the stables of a professional. His smo-
king is as inveterate as ever. The oth-
er day at a dinner-table, a certain gen-
tleman, who is apt to think, (like many
others, too) that that which he has,
uses and comes in contact with, is a
littlebetter than his neighbors, remark-
ed on the quality of his cigar, that it.
cost $lO a hundred, and was the best
article in the city. ronder,' Ruickly
said a person who knows Grant, 'if it is
any better than General Grant's, which
coot ssd.' The first geutlemon sabot-
tied."

ME BALTIMORE TROUBLE.
The Old Commissioners Deposed and

New Ones Appointed.
GREAT EXCITIMITENT!
The New Commissioners and Sheriff

Arrested au Committed to PriSoll.
In our last issue we closed the news

om Baltimore with the • old Commis-
,' nerexeiviolgis heating before the
GovernoK Oil Wednesday the Gov.
ernor gave a lengthy decision against
the Commissioners, removed them,and
on Friday morning the announcement
was made that ho had appointed Jas.
Young and Wm. T. Valliant to take
their place, who immediately issued
the following proclamation :

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 2, 1866.
Board ofPolice :

• Having boon appointed Police Com-
missioners by His Excellency Govern-
or Swann, vice Samuel Hindsand Nich•
olds L. Wood, removed, we desire to
State that in the prosecution of the
duties assigned us, we do ~not design
interference in any respect with the
police now organized, or to remove
any person connected with it for his
political opinions, provided ho does not
hereafter render himself amenable to
the laws now in force for the govern-
ment of the police of 13altimore. Wo
believe that the officers and men in I
the department are disposed to be
what the law requires them to be, con- 1
scrvators of the peace ; and it is hoped
and expected that they will cheerfully
aid us in preserving the peace of the
city. We also invoke all good citizens
to assist us by their counsel and exam-
ple, and that they will use their best
endeavors to prevent any undue ex-
citement, and that they will also ad-
vise all disposed to act otherwise to
quietly and peaceably acquiesce iu the
measures now about being inaugurated
by the authority of the Governor.

(Signed) JAMES YOUNG.
WM. T. VALLIANT.

The following Telegraphic dispatch-
es we take from Philadelphia papers :

BALTIMORE Nov. 3,--This has been
a day of intense excitement in Balti-
more, exceeding that on the 19th of
April, 1861, and equal to that memor-
able Sunday when Gilmore surrounded
and threatened it. Early this morn-
in., it was currently reported that the
Sheriff was gathering a posse to aid
the new Commissioners in obtaining
the possession of the Station Houses,
where a large number of the old police
force were stationed. Tho streets were'
filled with anxious and,exeited people,
and largo crowds weregathered around
and in the vicinity of the Marshal's
office, and everything indicated a pop-
ular outbreak.

Messrs. Valiant and. Young, the
newly appointed Police Commission-
ers, went; at ton o'clock this morning
to the office 01 the oil Boa" Ito demand
the books, papers, tied posAession of
the office, but were refused admittance
at the door. There was immense crowd
in front of the office. All of the police
officers and the special 'police adhered

Abc_ald Baard, and_thera WWI much
hurrahing and groaning, etc.

Finally, after a few minutes, the
newly appointed Commissioners pro-
ceeded to the office of William Schley,
their counsel, in Lexington street, fol-
lowed by a vast crowd, mostly their
political adherents, to ask adviceasto
their future course. No, police were
with the crowd, all Cho force being en-
gaged guarding the station houses and
office of the Police Board, and other
places.

The people are now greatly excited,
and the thoroughfares are filled with
anxious crowds. Business is pretty
much suspended, and there are signifi-
cant indications that the military may
be called' upon. before the day ends,
which, if done, and the old Board per-
sist, they may be arrested, and the
city put under martial law.

Governor Swann is hero, and more
officers and soldiers aro visible than
usual. Things look very squally. There
is a large force of newspaper reporters
here from the North and Washington,
including lion. J. NV. Forney.

At noon the now Commiskioners, af-
ter spending about an hour with their
counsel at his office, got into a car-
riage, having a document understood to
be a formal demand for the delivery of
the office into their possession.

They took a circuitous route, and
after making a detour of about one
mile to avoid the crowds, approached
the Commissioners' office, where their
appearance was the signal for tumul-
tuous demonstrations of disapproval
by the now largely increased crowd.

They were again admitted to the
inclosuro, and at the door of the office
were met by the Clerk of the Commis-
sioners, wbo received their docuMent,
telling them that the Commissioners
would immediately consider the mat-
ter and make their reply in writing.

Messrs. Valiant and Young then
drove off to the corner of North and
Baltimore streets to the conservative
headquarters, where they were receiv-
ed with loud cheering by the crowd,
gathered there. It is now understood
they are organizing a new force.
Quito a number,of the old foreeresign-
ed last night, andreportedto Messrs.
Young and Valiant this morning.

General Canby is here; but will not
call out the troops unless an absolute
riot occurs, which has not yet taken
place.

It seems that the new Board are de-
termined to persist in their efforts to
obtain possession of the station hour=
es, and the old Board seem equally de-
termined to resist them.

Things just now looked very feverish
and it was momentarily expected that
an outbreak would take placo,in which
event martial law will be proclaimed.

About noon to-day, six companies
ofUnited States regulars (infantry)
arrived here from NONV. York, via.

Four city, and marched at once -to
ort McHenry. • •
2 P. M.—The new Commissioners

are still in their new office in North
street, busily , engaged in appoint-
ing their new police tnd otheridfficers.
They are,..iilso ,appeiriting- judges of
election for next Tuesday. They.dd-
manded from the old Board a written.
statement:Of What they designed doing,
giving tvo hours for a reply;. Lila, noreply, has yet, been sent, and proabbly
none will be. It is understood that
the ne':, Board -have lleterthiued'tha(

~r.-%,}myyt,t

the election:nextquesday'shall be con-
ducted under their-fulo at newly select-
ed election- psocinctS,'.whilat, - the old
Board are doterthined that
said election ebtilt he held fielder thei'i
orders, at the same old precincts, with
the same judges;-hence, :if --UnitedStates troops not interfere • (and
'they are- not mizekinclined tcido so).
'two separate elections will beheld, the
radicals voting at one place, and the:
conservatives at another, • .

2iP. 11.--The POO Corn Missioners,Young and Valinnt-, haVo been arrestedby the eity-nuthoVities, and arc before
Judge Bond, of the City- CriminalCourt, on a charge :pf..comnion disturb-
ers of the pulilic ,peap. The excite-
ment is very .great-,• but there is no
fighting; Sheriff Tilbmpson' has also
been arrested for Illegally swearing in
new police .oflicors. • •

At the Court House a few of the reg-
ular police force appeared in the vesti-
bule, and commenced at once to eject
the Sheriffs posse:, who were crowding
up the stairway: from • the south en-
trance to the Sheriffs office above. A
scuffle ensued, and for v. time there
was considerable confusion and much
threatening language used. Many: of
thespectators beComing alarmed, made
a hasty exit from the building, causing
much excitement outside.

Presently the new Commissioners
wore seen approachingfrom the north
end of the building, in Lexington
street. They had *scarcely entered,
when 3Ltrshal Carmichael appeared;
coming from the direction of .the Cen-
tral Police Station, at the head of a
large body of police, who madff a rap-
id entrance, and in afew Minutes clear-
ed the Sheritre posse out of the build-
ing. •

On entering the Criminal Court, a
Deputy Sheriff appeared, and announc-
ed that the bench-warrants for the ar-
rest of -Valiant and Young had been
served, and in a few minutes thereafter
the Sheriff appeared with lliessre. Val-
iant and Young in custody.

The Court informed them that there
would be an epportunity afforded theM
to procure counsel. Presently their
counsel appeared, and inquired for the
affidavits upon which the arrest had
been made.

The State's Attorney briefly recited
the evidence that had been given by
the witnesses upon whose testimony
the bench warrants for the arrest had
been issued.

The counsel for the new Commis-
sioners then iirocieuded'to argue that
the arrest was an unwarrantable one.
Their clients were .the duly commis-
sioners of ,Police, and were exercising
only their legal authority.

Judge Bold, hoWever, give his de-
cided order that each of the parties
,Valiant and Young) be required to

give bail in the sum of $25,000 to keep
the peace towards the Board of Police
of the city of Baltimore.

Sheriff Thompson was also required
to give bail in the same amount. It is
understood that all the parties refused
to give buil, and it is expected they
will be committed.:

There are reports that they intend
to appeal to General Canby to bo re-
leased from custody. The new police
officers have -disappeared from the
streets. Some of them have been ar-
rested.

All is •quiet. b.iit a deep interest is
marrife3ted by th,athti-w....v wdzs of veu-
ple in the streets, eagerly discussing
affairs.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 3.—The rain this
evening bus prohably prevented a se-
rious riot. Until nightfall tho excite-
ment was intense, and there was every
appearance of a serious collision. At
this hour (midnight) everything is
quiet, but public feeling is such that an
outbreak may be looked for at any
moment. A generous sympathy for
Gov. Swann's Commissioners is ex•
pressed everywhere.

BALTIMORE, I\londay, Nov. 5, one
o'clock, A. M.—Writ of habeas corpus
served on Warden -.ofjail for release of
prisoners, Warden declined to make
return to Writ, iirid claimed that he
had three days in %Oath to make re•
turn. The eases•are'being argued by
counsel Were, ludg& Bartel.

10.30, A. headquarters' of
the new Comivissinaers aro • in jail.—
They announcd that the election will
be held.under their authority and any
other will be The old Board
advertise the election under their rule.

11 A. M.—The: -wily disturbance re-
ported yesterday occurred late in the
afternoon, and grew.out of an attempt
to arrest, a man fur creating a general
disturbance and cheering for President
Johnson. The hyStanders interfered
to Frovent the arrest. James Manly
offered assistance to the police, wtien
pistols were drawn. on both sides and
several shots were fired. . _

The crowd then pursued the officers
through the streets for several blocks,
tiring on them several times and
wounding Mr. Manly. The officers
effected their eacai?e, and have since
made several arse is of parties con-
cerned in the affair:

[No news later than 11 A,. M. The
cases were still being :argued before
Court. Gen. Grantwas in consulta-
tion with Goy. Swann; Undesired to
preserve the poaco.J

ASHINGToN, Nov. s.—The 8d bat-
talion of the 12th United States Infan-
try, and the United States marines,
have been: under; orders hero since
Friday for Baltimore, but have not
started yet. Trains•havo been in con•
stant readiness to take them on at a
moment's notice. A large quantity of
ammunition has been prepared itt, the
Arsenal for transportation to Balti•
more in case of necessity.

HOC, CHOLERA. IN ICENTUCKY.—A
correspondent of the Louisville Jour-
nal, writing from Richmond, Kentucky
says much excitement prevails in that
quarter, in consequence of the hog
cholein. He .states, as an example,
that Mr. Robert Ciorildikon, a gentle,
man residing three: ranee east of the
v.illage, was, -oni Taesdny fast, the oswn-
er of ono hundr&raild five ins fine hOgs
as we ever seen, their weight ranging
from ono hrtndri4 and. fifty to five
hundred pounds, .iancli;* Wednesday,
five of them dicd;'s:m.l'yesterday twen-
tymore of the laigosVandfinest of tho
lot followed,„,ll9 ,lfiss: now but eighty
-left, and has but;veryhopes. of
saving Any 0:f ~.His lossesso fur
will amount to•ahputsTOO, and,should
he lose Lim Wifora.let, hiihosses will be
swelled to0ver.§3,0P0.... is but
one of .a .large. numbers o - sufferers, on
many ofwhom the.loss Will Cell With a
skveri,. It ,PA.Qtii.Sbfaga J<.yt;:

•

Q E. HENRY & CO. have the lay
Li, gent stock of Ladies Shawls, Hoods. Soutagues. Damoral tiniilloopSkirts, LadCoots, Sucks and Circular

"OPPOSITE TUE BUTTONWOOD TREE."

4-c HERTZLER & GUION,
- (Successors to John licrtzler)

Lit•ORTERS AND DEALERS IN

VV. I .INT
AND

I_, I IT 0 12.; S,
NO. 4821 MARKET ST., PHILAD'A.

IIAttIIYII3ERTZLER. OED. A. MIXON.
oc3l 4m 311.31ILEIt'S HERDDITTLINS FOE SAttl.

SALISBURY, BRO.. & CO.,
EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS

MIMS

Gold, Plated and Ore& Jovelrv,
SOLID AND NICKEL

aiX3CS773OPL Wia.3ELM,
American, English and Swiss

WATCHES,
CASED BY OVBSELVES, and every description o

Fancy Goods & Yankee Notions,
Dipecitylly adapted END designed for Sournsits and WEST
SRN TA EDE.

CITESISTS and full descriptive Price Lists gent free.
Agents wanted everywhere. Attires.,

. SALISBURY, 800.& CO.,
' St litiltltANCii STNEKT,

0ct.31,-Zea. frovidente. It. 1.

NEW. STORE

IST M w#G. CP. CZP 2Clo SS

WK. S..ENTRIKEN
WOULD respectfully- inform the
v v public In general, and his friends In particular,

that he has opened 'a mareat

COFFEE RIIN,
On thi n iuntingdon a Broad Top Railroad. Ms stock

C011.3 to of,
1. LADIES' DRESS GOODS, the

utast general variety, selected with lie greatest care, and
to suit the taste, of the most fastidious. •

2. GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, the
very beet the market afforded; tutira suite of any and
'every quality asired.

.3. GROCERIES. In this•'deplirt-
mnt be Steaks corupetstion,' Itconsist; ofbest Bio Coffee,
Java. Imperial, Black and Green Teas. Sugar. soreral qual-
ities. Molasses, every variety; pall, Fishand Tobacco, and
every article usually bent In Our largerstores.

BOOTS, SHOES, BILIIORALS. QI:TBBNSIVABE,, CUT
LERY, &O. • •

These goods, are all fresh from the market; all pew mud
aelestsd With the greatestbare.

Tito public patronageIsrovectfully solicited. war.
rant good measure and honest weight.

Produce ofall kinds taken inexchange for goods at the
highest market prices. IVNI. 3. r`,NritEltiLl.

Coffee Itue,•oc3l-Sin . . -

SOAPS AND CANDLES
Washingnml Toilet F.uapalta best kinds—for sale a

WI'S al COS PAM( t.4" GROCORY.

CHEESE. CHEESE.
The Lest always for eato at

LEWIS & C.)'9 FAMILY GROCERY

Caulloq Fait ad Vegetables
Always on hand at Lewis & Co's Family Grocery.

—. • .

rj -VERY FAMILY
It Will lind at towiss& Co's Family' Grocery, (ivory

article usually kept in first class Grocery stores. Call
for what you want. , .

114 1/31-1:8.40 Ita Etta
Minea Ment, a prime" articlo ready for Ina, fur tato by

tLo ilound'at Lerida 0 o'l Farnily GrocOry:

OHOICE CiPipiES
or rale. rct>il ht. I.,;ivls

('a'c g.tsr..F.y . .

e -It ite Gro i„Sy .8m I N,er°sOni, et: t i4eri e.;t e.ilNt4tti °the -i s
lowing named persons hove settled their accounts' In the
Register's Oifine, at IItinti ngdon. andthat the said accountswill ho presented' for confirmation,and allowance at 'inOrphans'Court,. to be hold nt fluntingdon,in and for the
county of ((anti:l:Oen. on Mouday, the nth slay ofRove:that: next, (186d,) to wit ' •• •

1.: Final account of Dr. John •MeCtilionah, guardian'or
Joseph W. Conningitnat and Mary M. Ciinaingilam.nor children' of 'Jginqn A. Cnonhighim,eitc 'used; tan
jeseph IS.being now deceased; and the raid. Mary 51.'be.,
iug now of fall ago awl intermarried with Wm. P
LoniShDo;'and also tha partial noCenr.t4 ersaid.glArdlan
with John II Cunningham. nod Seruh li.. Conningha.n,
who aro still in tiioir mmeriti:

2. Account of Jacob Foust. administrator of Samuel
Fount.late of Shirley .township. deed. •

3. The administration account of Simon Gratz. Dna, ox.
ecutor of Simon iiratz, intoof the borough of Orbisonia,
&ceased.
4. Final account orJohn G. and Abraham Weight, ad-
miniatratorn of Daniel Weight. dec'd.

6. Administration account or James Lee; tormioittrator
6. Acconot ofGeorge Glover. guardian of Samuel D. My-

ers. one -of the children and hairs of Samuel, gyoes, deed:
said minor being now ofage. • • -

7. Accauntof Benedict Stevens, Fag., execntor of John
Lung,decessed.

8. Aconint of John Jones. administrator a Samuel
Parsons. late of fell township. deceased.

9. This trust account of Benjamin Waolot,ltuisten rap-
pointed tosoli the real estate of:Molise' Barndollar. dec'd•__ • • •

10. Teo account nfJohn W. 31a, tern, gunt'dian .ofC.do.
line Conrad. one of the ntinnrchildren of John Conrad,
deceased, mho Iran unw arrived at nor Ijority

11 Account of J. E Garnerand Benjamin F. Stitt, ad.
min6trotors of Benjamin E. Stitt. late of Dublin tp,decd.

12. Adtuinistration Recount of Scmnel Bowman andAhnthant Borer, admifiletratorf, of Selman{ Borer,' late 61
Shirley township; doeca4e.i.

13. Final account of David Speck, giiardimi ofWilliam
C. Speck.. mlrmr soil of Mary speck, decoasetl,;wltO has
now arrived at lii,najority.

Accoont orJ. S. Nichnclemto. it Iministrator of
Cherie, Holly. latC of Gnomon towns'tip,

15. Account of David Grove. administrator of Oliver
Price,late of Staciey township, dee'd. ' ,"-

Finel neeettnt of. David Barrie!:and A. B. Conning-
inun, tuludnlitratersof Sentnel D. listen. cl..ceaSed.

17. Account of John 11.111o:upon, administrator ofJaa.
Cleric. 1 Iraof Btratinghnm bcronglt• deceased.

18. The n0,..00nt of Ifon4 Wilson, ;Ottani,rator of
Frattei,,Jackenn. Intoof Woof tp. deceased.

19. Administrati.m ureaunt of Alin• Oharaand William
Obnrn, administrators of Joseph • °Mid., late of Jackson
fossil:o4p, rl,ceasert.

29. Mthliniltration nceonat of Jacob O. Covert, ;tiff'ill•
istrator de' imuis non of Wiliam Shave, Into of Shirley
to..nship, deceased.

Register's °Rice.'
Hunt.. 0ct.15, '6o.f

DANIEL WOSII!ISDORF,
Eegkter

SAT: HB:—By virtue - of
sundry write of Fi.Fa Von En. toT. to me

will expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court linuse. in
the borough of lion tingdon, ON 3IONDAY. 12 tut HAY
of Norlim itgtt, latin, at 2 o'clock,..P. 31, thu following
described property to wit:

Throe lots of land in the villsoe of
mccosnotst.,.. ikssin gd,,s county. I:::upitel and do-
serib.:d ns full,ove : On the north by lauds of .randerati.
dorrat by lands of Il.olsolmOder, ,sontli by Toad leading
1., west by an allny. with 3 frame house
stud stable thereon erected. About three: fourths of an
acre• of land. Seized, token in execution, and tobe sold
its the iwoperty ,r 1 BenjaminF. States mud Rebecca flown
Ids wife.

Also—A lot of ground : -situate, in
Carbon township. Huntingdoncounty, Pena,. belonging
to3iichnel McCabe, b tuudd and doseribAl nsfollows
Un the north.and oast by land ofFOultz, on the eoutb by
publicschool tut, nod west by township road/containing
50 by le) feet, haring a twostory frame haus., and other
outbuildings thereon erected. •

„
• '

Also—A lot aground situate in the borough ofCoal.
mon t. fronting no Evans street, end • extending beck at
right angles 150 feet to enalley, udjoiningan elley.ou the
south and an enclosed lot on the North, with a twostory
frame house thcr.-eita. Seized, taken inexecution and to
Lo WlllaktOW property of Michael McCabe.:. -.. .

Also—Tll,3. right, title and interest
of the defendant ina farm, tract, or . parcel of land situ..
ate in Brady township, adjoining lands or trrnt. - Coder
Rail on the north and went. lauds of James ,Lane!s heirs
on the east, itneht ofJanies Gregory and il ' A. Green '&

Co. on the south,' and !Ruda of Jan. Miller .k. Co. on the
west, containing aid 280 acres, be the name more, or
less. one hundredof which in cleared. having a tyre-story
log house nod log barn:erected thereon.' Seized. token
in exPeution andto be sold as the property of Valentine
Crease.

A Iso—A tract, or parcel of land situ-
oto in cro„,,,tic,,,osp..tiolian g. lands of George,
Eland's twits on tho north, of John Morgan on the snot,
and of lhoinntMorgan and John McElwee OD the 'month,
and Itlack Log notuottdit on the wcat,contaitang Nacre&
room or Ins, 40 utros cleared with a two 'Story house
thm-c.nt.

Aieo—A tract or parcel of land in Cromwell township,
adjoining laud of William 'Shoop° and :named Heck on
the south and ea.t, lauds Into of Pennock. ontho
north and west. containing '2O noes; Snore or less, being
partofa tract surveyed in a' warrant in name .of Thomas
Cromwell. Seizod. taken in esccution and. toho sold as
tho property of Hour) Iridn. • ' •

'Akoj—The ono-half part of lot No.
13 in the plan of the borough of Huntingdon. fronting.
on Allegheny street 45 fret andextending back at right
angles to said street lOU reel with a too -airy hou..eand
outhuddings thereon. ..,eized, token in execution' nod to
he sold as t heproperty of Mann Stewart.

Also—All the right , title arid inter-
est in and ton certain Int of groundsifuate in J.telcson
township, containing one qua terof an acre. with-n log
house thereon erected It by 20 feet, one and a half at ory

tthigh. .kittining lands of Cummings, Cunningham and
Malin on the west. MeAlry's so thu east And Margaret
Cummings on the north. Seizttd, taken in execution and
tobe old so the property of John 8. DeArmit. •

. .Also—That errtain lot of ground
situate in the extvnYien of the village of Malley, in Carbon
town.hip. as laid oat by Orbidon, I?o,ris & Co.. and num-
bered '2 in the plan thereof, having thereof,. a large two
story house. frame stable and other improvements-, being
occupied Ile a hotel, and Icing the 8:1. 1110 premiere witch
Michael U. Keyser and wile, by deed dated I npril, 1865,
convoyed to Bridget McCabo, .t.,eival, token In7executfon
and to he sold 81 the property of Midget McCabe.

,

NOTIVETO at :91.erlir$ S.nle9 twill
take notice that inoncilhtely up a. tic, properly.being
knocked, down, fifty per coot. ofall bids nailer $lOO, end
twenty-die per Cent. of ell Lido over :hat gllll, 111- 11A he
paid to thesherifT. or the property will. be set, op again
and .old to other biddera who will comply withthe above

If court continues two weeks decd. acknowledged, on
Wednesday of second wiiek. Ona wiek's couirt. proporty
knockeddown.on iiiteintlay and deed acknowledged, on tho
following enturday. . . .

JAS. F. BATHURST. Sheriff.
SIIERIFAS OFFICE,

1111titingdoil, 007.24,1866. I

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notice that ❑unry Wilson, contralti. of

Francis Joel:son, n lunatic, lieu filed to the ottico of the
I,;othonontry of the Connof Common Pleas of [lowan:
ty of iluntingjon, his account as committee aforesaid
which will hapresented tosaid Court on the on nand Mon-
day of Novuotber neat, for conlirmation apd allowance,
and will be so conilrincd and allowed, 1111iCUI exceptions
aro filed thereto.. _

W. o. wAaoxElt, reptlig
rrotbonotary'a office, Oct. 23, ISOG

0 ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
Take notice that Hoary F. Farnsworth, committee

Villiam it. I,loyd, n Imintio. has IBAin the office of theofl- 11
Prothonotary of the Court of COIIILIIOII Pie/IA of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon. his account 'as committee aforesaid
touch will hi presented tosaid Courton the second Mon-
day of NOrrinbor'next. f‘ir Confirmation and allowance.
and will ho so confirmed and allowed, unless exceptions
are filed thereto. i , " •! . ~. ~, .•

11"..C.WAGONtft, Pretl4..
Prethonotary'S Office; Oct. 24.1866.3 e '• ' ' ,

CANNED PEACHES-anti Tomatoes
Mixed l'jclfles,TornatooCotiop, Pepper &loco, Ako” &

for solo at Lords & L'o's Family lroccty.

iUNNINGLIA &C.A.RI/10A ARE•tjselling uffat grvaly redwocd price.

PICKLESO TIM DOZEN,
Wady Ct t'ot. C.. (Ale

o:vcry.

-

- It3'ne,LOTIIIVG- '

i .

1
H,;.,•ROMAN;'

OM
CILOTIIINO

FALL Ali> .77.
Jun it?..emvxD,

EIES

H. R_O 1,4 A .$
•

• CHEAP CirfoTHIHO
For Gentlemen'.Clothingat thii6idt iattrlil;pnA nada..lugti.lo tregt. •

ROMAN•-
onnoatte iiteirtankltralousaia • Blaxkitl•quanyi, llstatini:don. Pa. 7,,xllaintingdon.Qct.ol,•!64l....., -

NEW CLOTHING . .
•.

AT LOW PRICES.. .

RN
.048 '.3I:IST OPENED A FINE-STOOK;(4.NER,A,
REED AND WINTER •GOODS,-,,. • •.'

h at heoffers to' want teiie
6TH,3311.-,

AT-PRICE To'Suir:TtlE :TIMES.
His Stock consist. .1 s Clothing for

MEN Al,.D BOYS,

CILI
•

HOOTS AND SHOES, 'RATS AND CAPS, AC.,
Should gentlemen desire any particular kind or cubclothing not found in the stock on hand. by.learing th

men/11re they can be acciMintadifedatehotAnotice.
"Call aythe cost corner .ef,the Diamond, ever. LininO,Grocer?IIIA!TITAV,GITTIiELAN4. : •
Huntingdon 0c.31,'60.. , , • :r,

I-TEAD QUARTERs • ME

NEW GOOrr&
D. P. CWIN,

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE itls3! MEM

• •!.

";i)JUST OPEN10.11;,.111,•••,, •
>

SPLENDIt
THAT

GAXT BE -BEAT
-

IN "

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY,

0c.'.61. 'BB.,

COME AND SEE.
D. P. Gwfic,

CHEAP GROCERY
mum-,

• IIILL ST lEUNTIIsTGDOist'Iq:

THE uilde'r•gdneil.:-olnes the'":in-
spnction and.purchnis ofcustomers alargeind. at, •

sorted stock of Groceries,.Provisians,
tied thol. cad .be accomodeted with onythirig..irthis lot!
Ails are tow, and.bis etock.froalk itud..goodk,gpt
koope the beet of • • • - • ,

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & OAPS, &e:
ALso—

HAMS, MOULDERS, SIDES:,
MOLASSES, OILS, .VINE.GAR,
ELM, CHIIIESE,.FLOHR
And NONOTIONS of dorykind

A sel.Mt stock of DRY.GOODS., thiMiher irlth QUS kNS-
WAR. I...nnd all other articles kept in,a Avellregalittedestablidhmont for salo id renioimble'priees.

ills etoro is on itill- mmrly 'opposite the.Dank, and In tho room formerly occupiedby D: tirova.--
001 find examine. Z. YENTlift.
Huntingdon, oc. 31, 106

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE
IN HUNTINGDON.

NITW GOODS
. . ,

.FOR FALL AND ~WINTER.

MARCHt&-BRO
Respectfully Anform the, public ;irouprAllY, dist they

Inv Jun received a large and Splendid stock of goo ".at
their store in Iluntlngdon, c-?nsistiogAt, piqfac

SILKS, •
• DRY'GOODS

:DRESS' GOODS;.--- '• • '
• BOOTS & SHOES, •.

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,—
LADIES" FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS',
WOOD AND WILLOW W A R :14•

QUE ENSW ARE, • HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,
. CRACKERS, NOTIONS,

TOBACCO; SEGARS,;.
GLASS;.NAILkFISH, SALt. r r -

&00, &d.
And Infact averything.that is usuallykept' Isa *cactus
store, nil whfch wore' bought low for cash and .1113,
sold at corresp ondingly low prices for cub, be- country
produce: and request the public togive us a call before
pm:Mining elsewhere, feeling eatistlel off4"-#590.Xldr induceniefitslO Cash bbyris:

We respectfully solicit 'thtf,patronagavf,alt, pad tha
public are cordially invited toexamine cur goials. •

Everything taken in exchange for goods except promi-
-808.

3IAROII a
Huntingdon, oct. 31, 1868.

REIM AND BE POSTED
TO THE. NEWLY " MARRIED

AND 'ALI4 IN WANT OF

Ne*,:::-F,i.,0-000,„.:....t0,
THE undersigned would respectfully
1. announce that he manufactures and keeps constantly

on hand . large and splrudld nisucuiencor
DINING AND ISDRAKPASTI`VDI,N3;.

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS. .

.WASII AND OANDIsE STANDS,.
Windsor rind cane sent 'chairs. clipboards, gilt nod retch.
wood mouldingfor mirror and pletUre frames, .andAltati-,..
et yofarticles notmentiimed;nt pilau* that Cannotfall' to
he Anti tfactory.

Ito Isalso agentfor the well Ittlwlitt Batley A ..D, FAr iID,
patent sprint{ Bed flottoth.'

The public RIO Invited to call and 'enktn',ln,tl. Itls attack
before pnrchtsing elsewhere: - .

Workand nate+ room on UM R;TOOlt, :Bmltti Pine
doer west of Yenter'st store. ' '

Huntingdon,' Ag. 1, 1866 I s 7.r.i gJ 11195.7,z

GREAT ENTEMETABII,I ;•
HIGH PRIORS S URRENDEIt I !-

' THE BEST AND.TEM CHEAP.1351t:
J ..'JOHN H. WESTEEOOK'

Ilespectfully hitoriad the rWrens of linutingden?aad •
eleinity that hebasil:tot received from the cityallay nod
splendid stock of ' •

wxyrs & SHOES, HATS & CAPS;
Ifpsiery; Shoe-Flizdin:qs; Caipet Sacks,

Trunks, &0.,-
nil oCd/hlch Ile le pi:apart-81;4010 ielicieblipipaik.

A lot quNbEpriw:rapt, have also Henn ro-
coived. • "• ''"

Don't forgot tua old stancVln lllc inaraond...l)l4Casts
mereand the 'labile generally aro Invited to call.

Iluntingdou, oat. 311,1E66 - -

T' CEPS'FOR SkLE.:—Thiyeabociitiers
1_ 11,,w0 sago lotn In lila town of Groateddllo. of Mar'.

iclosburg elation, wide!' the}' sell at low prl.4 frank
$3O to WO, All who . dosiro A good, haaltby.looogltlf
Indld Would 410 well to call upon tlldarl 100 d attlialt ft":and grooro for tlwernwlren fots' prlcon.. -i"-
Granlitc I,tl. ER totNr,R,•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.LAMES AND GENTLEMEN
- PLEASE NOTICE. . •

, • Ladies' Long Jet Chains,
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 114.00-

Jct Ear:Bins, Pricy 50 Cts.
GIT.SI..VEST CHAINS,

'PRICE 50i CENTS.
MANUFACTURED BY

. • PHI,LIP 14ILL
259 Market St:. Pktiladeltafa.

4.9...• All mei:l , C by m4ll. - inor.7,3m.
PUBLiC-SALE.

Will Le offered at public nide nt theresidence of the nub-
scribar,jilerir Conproputie Mille,fo IIARREE terenehip,

On Weeinesday,,iVoventber 14th, 1866,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., tlio following property, viz:

3 Maros, a lot of Hogs, 1 two-borso
Iragon, sleds, aleigh. and forming utensils; 2 sots of horso
gears, 2 sots of light harness, 1 government saddle' hrt-Ales, collors,Ap. Also, ,•

1 Kitchen cupboard, bureau, olock, tables, chairs, C311.-
rots, dished, Univac°, and a rinnitiic of Other articles too

•
Terini 111:11-10 known on day of ealo. Areasonable orodILwill be given. (n07.1[ WM. M. WA.I.KEI6.

Q PRAY CALF.—Uame to, the .resi-
kj deuce of the sohferibor in the Wrongly of Hunting-
doe. on Thursday. September 28.18136, a rod andfatswhite spotted bull calf. The owner is Milieu,hd to came forward, prove property, pay chary
'Fes and tape biro away. ha ho will be disposed 01 uccord-log to law. no7. JOHN HOWLAND.

LUMBER SOLD ON COMMISSDITt
S. E. IiENEtY & CO.,

Aro receiving all Linda of LUMBER, coruprhing all Ma
different grades of•

BOARDS,
FRAHM STUFF,

JOINT AND LAPSHINGLES,
PLASTERING LATH,

PLANK,
WORKED FLOORING,

WEATHER BOARDING,
FENCING,

BAILING, Am; Ac.,kc.

Which will bo moldat prices at tho mill, with fralght
tied. ao7

HOUSE AND LOT
. .

C2O MIL IS A. .

. .

A, LOG BARN, 1 stories, a, frame
blacksmith shop, and fouracros o (ground, in Jack.

son township, within two miles of McAlavy's Port, will
he wild at private Halo. There to a good orchard ofall
kinds of fruit, good well 01 water, Stable and other out.
bnililinga an the premises.

Application to ho mad, to BAR,AII TIIOIIPSON ou the
promises. 0c314t.*

CHOICE. STOCK OF GOODS.
Ifyou want to select your goods from a lurgo and we

selected stock of

Fall and Winter: Goods,
00 T 3

• lIENItY S CO.
Oct 70,31.

1. PE'rS Ingrid R tg, (ii, rthingg c.rpetA; floor and 'Vnl.dts Cloth. door
nude and Bug. nt fi. kL LINNRV& C.:),

fIOTTOINT CHAIN, Curpot,'
vis. ,ottor, Lr,p, wick Ynrn, Tie 'Vain,
we? S. E. ItY S 6il

91110BIC COOK STOVES. Gas Burn
ing Parlor Sloven.,, rind all kind. of Ifnlln.c wurr. it

nor d. k Co.

WOolli 'BLANKETS, Oliverlids
V V Arny Blaukete, &a., at 8. I. 1(8SJIY CO..

fIOCLAMATION.--WHEREA.Sibya precept to me directed. dated at Huntingdon. the
2111, day of August. A. D. 18b6. under the hands and seal
of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court ofCommon Pleas, Oyes and Tertniner,and general Jail deliv-
ery of the 21th-Jutilciat DlStriet Of Pennsylvania, comp,.
sod of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria counties; and theIlona. Benj. 8: Patton and Anthony J. Beaver, his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as.
signed, appointed toheir, try and determine all and every.indictments ninths or-taken for or concerning all crimes,Which by the lawit of the,State aro made capital, or felon
lesor death, and other offences,' crimes and misdemeanors,haVe been or shall hereafterbe committed or perpe-
trated, rot crimes, aforesaid-4 am commanded to make,
,public proclamation ihroughout any whole bailiwick, thata Cburt.',l4 Oyer rind Terminer of Common Pleas andQuarte'r. Sessions, will be held al the Court llnneo Intheborough of linntlngdon, on the second Monday (and 12th
day) of November next, and those whowill prosecute the
said prisoners, be thenand there toprosecute them ns itshall be just, and thatall Justices of the. Peace, ,Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there in
their.proper persons, nt 10 o'clock, R. m.-pf said pißy,ftvlthAbair records, itirptlsitioint;-elenminationenniSimbetobran-
ces, to do those things which to their °Mee, respectively
appertam.

nt Huntingdon,thel6Ch of Oetedier, in the year. f
our Lord one thousand; eicht,lniidred nndi sixp.afx,and the Nth year of Aniederui Independenori. ,

JAS. F.BAILILIRST, Slvriff:
DROOLAMMNON.W.FIETLEAS,by

a precept to nil 'tlfreeicki by the Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas of tho county of Hontingclon, bearing teat the
25th day OfA itwirrt,'/L. 2, 1886, 1am conatunitdadqo makepublic Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Plena wilt be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on4ho:3rd lldnilay (aid
19thday) of November. A. D., 1886, for the,trial ofalr,ts-mos in 'gala Collet 'which remain uhdotermined beftpre
the sold Judges, when and whereall jurors,witnesses, and
suitors, in the trials of all issues are required...
DatedDated at Huntingdon, the 10th of October, in the year of

our Lord ono thousand eight hundred .and sixty4dx,
and the 90th year of AMOriCIIII Independence.....

JAS. F, BATHURST', Marl'.-SherLra Office, Hantingdon, Out, - 16, '6O.

TVOT.E.CF4 is.liereby giv©n to' ollper;
hanrested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels set to widows, under,.theDrOVI9..IOW! of theact of 14th of April, 1851, barteheen flied in
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans'. Court of llubling-.
don county and willbe presented for "airprb:al.by. the
Court" on Monday the 12th .of November next, (1886,):

1. The Inrenter.v and appraisement of the ;mode findchattels which were of John Dysart, late of Porter tsvp.,
deceased, setapart tohis widow Jane Dysart., •'-

.2: The Inventory and apprufsement of the gods and
chattels which were of Jebel), Cook, late of Carbon top.,
deceased. net.apart to Ins widow Ann Cook. • ~,

3. The Inventory and appralsement of the goods and
chattels whichwore of Andreas .1. Miller, late or--
twp., decoyed, eatapart. to' Anna N. Miller.

4. The inventory and opprahomoont of the gOods antichatteli vihicli'liere. of Samuel; P. Wallace, late of Morris
twp. deceased, net.epart tohie widow Susan It: Wallace.'

b. The Inventory and appralsoment of the goods and
chattels, which were ofJohn 11aceel lute of Dorm twp.,
deceased, ROC apart tohis widow Sarah.tfaeoel.

DANIELWOMEL9DOIF,
Oct. 13, 1803. ltegbiter.


